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INTRODUCTION

VEerYlittle information is available in the literature concerning

the development
of the Yellow-headed
Blackbird,Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus.Most referencesto this speciesare merely incidental,pertainingto variousphases
of its life historyanddistribution.
Dr. T. S. Roberts in 1908 was the first to give this bird any serious
consideration
when he kept a colonyof them under observationfor
a period of thirty-twodays. The most comprehensive
studyof the
Yellow-headed
Blackbirdwas madeby GeorgeA. Ammann (manuscript,1938)during the yearsfrom 1933to 1935inclusivein the vicinity of Ruthven, Iowa, but so far as the writer knows, the resultsof
his investigationhave not yet been published.
The presentpaper is basedon an investigationof two colonies
of Yellow-headed
Blackbirdsin the vicinityof Utah Lake aboutfive
mileswestof Provo,Utah, during the springand summerof 1937.
One hundred and twenty-eightnestswere kept under observation
from the time they were constructed
until the nestlingsleft them.
The larger of the two colonies,containingeighty-fournests,was
located at the mouth of the Provo River on the east shore of Utah

Lake and will be referredto as the 'ProvoRiver colony';the smaller
colony,containingforty-fournests,waslocatednortheastof the Provo
River colony,about two miles eastof Utah Lake in a small bulrush
marsh,and will be referredto as the 'Lakeviewcolony.'
The nestswere visiteddaily and the progress
of each,including
the weightsof the nestlings,was recorded. Observationson the behaviorof individualmalesand femalesand their careof the young
were madefrom blinds. Developmentof the'youngwas followed
until after the time they left the nestingarea.
HATCHING

Hatching beganat approximatelythe sametime in both colonies,
namely,May 19 in the ProvoRiver colonyand May 21 in the Lakeview colony;it ended June 24 (Text-fig. 1). The greatestnumber
x Contribution No. 568 from the Department of Zoology of the University oœIllinois and No.
84 from the Department of Entomology and Zoology oœthe Brigham Young University, Provo,
Utah.
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of clutchesbeganto hatch at the first of the hatchingperiod (Textfig. 1) and gradually decreaseduntil June 21.
of all the eggslaid, 129 or 29 per cent failed to hatch with the
resultthat only 314 youngwere producedfrom a total of 443 eggs.
Of these443eggs,90 or 20 per cent,weredestroyed
or disappeared
from
the nestsbeforetheyhad time to hatch. The other 9 per centfailed
to hatch becauseof being addled or infertile.
GROWTH

OF THE NESTLINGS

The newly hatchedyoungare yellowishpink in color, blind, and
helpless;they are practicallynakedexceptfor a few scatteredpatches

TEXT-Fla.l.--Daily numberof clutchesto beginhatchingthroughoutthe nesting
8•a•on.

of neossoptiles
on certainregionsof their bodies. The neossoptiles
do not seemto grow after the time of hatching but apparentlyare
fully developedat the time the young birds emergefrom the egg.
Thesedownyfeathersare soonpushedout by the incomingteleoptiles
to which someof them remain conspicuously
attached,especiallyon
the top of the head. The mostconspicuous
patchesof neossoptiles
occur on the coronal and occipitalregionsof the head and on the
pelvic and dorsal regionsof the spinal tract. Two less-noticeable
patchesoccur on each wing and narrow oblong patchesare found
along the regionof the upper part of the femoraltractsand on the
abdominalregionof the ventral tracts. A very narrowring of neossopfliesencirclesthe legsat the lower part of the crural tract.
The large mouths of the newly hatched young are lined with
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bright red and the corners,which protrudebeyondthe sidesof the
head, are a conspicuous
yellowishwhite.

Weights
of thenestlings
wererecorded
dailyor in some
imtances
only every two daysthroughoutthe period that the youngremained
in the nest. In order to identifyeachindividualin the nest,threads
of different colorswere tied around their legsat the time they were
first weighed. On the day of hatchingthe youngvaried in weight
from 2.6 to 4.8 grams,dependingon the time of day when theyhad
hatchedbeforebeingweighed,with an averageof 3.7 grams. Those
that had just emergedfrom the eggweighed2.6 to 3.6 grams,with
3.3 gramsas the mostfrequentweight.
The study of growth rateswas of necessitylimited to the period
during which the nestlingsremainedin the nests;this averagedabout
ten days. The greatestaverageincreasein weight per day occurred
betweenthe fifth and sixth days,and amountedto 6.0 grams (Textfig. 2, A). An averagegain in weightof 5.2 gramsper daywasmade
during the periodwhen the nestlingswere from three to sevendays
old, whereasthe averageincreaseper day from the time of hatching
up to twelve daysof age was 4.2 grams. During a cold rainstorm
whichlastedfor sixteenhourssomeof the nestlingslost as muchas
2.3 gramsin bodyweightand mostof thosethat survivedaddedlittle

or no weightduringthat time. The percentage
of growthper day
was greatestthe first day after hatchingwhen it averagedabout 60
per cent,and in the caseof one broodreached94 per cent (Text-

fig. 2, B). As the nestlings
grewolder the percentage
of gain in
bodyweightgraduallydecreased
until by the ninthdayit wasdown
to about 5 per cent.
The rate of growth varied considerablyin different broodsand
in different individuals of the same brood. Nestlings of the same
agevaried as much as 15 to 20 gramsin weight by the time they left
the nest; at that time the smaller ones were as well leathered

and

as able in handling themselvesas the larger ones. Inasmuch as
there is a great differencein the sizeof the adult malesand females,

the westernbirds averaging91.4 gramsand 56.4 gramsrespectively
(Atomann,1938),it is quite probablethat this differencein the size
of the nestlings
is due to difference
in sexalthoughtheir plumage
showsno sexualdifferentiation
until after the post-juvenal
molt.
On the basisof thisdifferencein the sizeof nestlings
of the sameage,
the sexratio of the nestlings
wasestimated
as51 per centfemalesin
the Lakeviewcolonyand 55 per cent femalesin the ProvoRiver
colony.

As is indicatedby the growthcurve (Text-fig.2, A), the nestlings
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do not reach the size of the adult before leaving the nest but continue to grow for sometime thereafter. The maximum weight of
male nestlingsat the time they left the nestswas 60 gramswith an
averageof 54 grams,which is only 59 per cent as heavyas the adult
males;that of the nestlingfemaleswas40 gramswith an averageof
36 grams,or 64 per cent of the weight of the adult females. This is
probablydue to the fact that the youngbirds leave the nest at a
very early age (about ten days),beforethey have reachedtheir full
development,as will be seenlater.
Accordingto Ammann (1938)the growthof the juvenalplumage
is completedby the twenty-fifthday; at this time the post-juvenal
molt is well under way although the remigesand rectricesare not
fully developeduntil the youngare about forty daysold.
CARE OF THE YOUNG

The young arc broodedby the femalesduring the day for only
two or three daysafter hatching;the amount of time spentby the
femalesin broodingtheir youngdoesnot cxcccd25 per cent. After
the nestlingsarc three to five daysold they arc not actuallybrooded
but the femalesoften stand over the nest with outstretchedwings
to affordprotectionto the nestlingsfrom the direct raysof the sun.
Although no observations
were made after dark it is probablethat
the youngarc broodedat night.
For the first day or two after the youngarc hatchedthey arc fed
either by rcgurgitationor clscon food materialsso small that they
escapednotice, for during that time the femaleswere seldomsccn
carryingfood in their mouthsalthoughthe youngwere visited six
to seventimesper hour. Probablythey were fed by rcgurgitation
during that time, sinceWhcclock (1905)reportsthat the youngarc
fed by this methodduring the first two daysafter hatching. The
youngernestlingsreceivesmall articlesof food suchas spidersand
smallbeetlesbut as they becomeolder, larger insectssuchas grasshoppers,damselflies
and dragonfl/cs
constitutea large part of their
food.

When the nestlings
are youngthe foodis usuallydividedbetween
two or more membersof the broodbut as they becomeolder an en-

tire mouthfulof insects
or oneentirelargeinsectsuchasa dragonfly or a grasshopper
may be given to one individual. Those that
are fed firstare the oneswhosevigorin givingthe response
for food

isgreatest.Thisresponse
ispresent
fromthefirstdaytheyoungare
hatchedand is evidentlyinitiated by stimuli of soundand touch

because
the eyesdo not openuntil the third day after hatching.
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Previousto that time a rustlingof the vegetationor a slightmovemeritof the nestis sufficient
to causethemto opentheir mouthsand
extendtheir necks. So strongis this response
that nestlingsonly
two and threedaysold and so chilled that they were actuallyblue,
feeblyraisedtheir headsand openedtheir mouthsfor foodwhenthe
writer approachedtheir nest.

The rate at which food is brought to the nest varies considerably dependingon the success
of the female in locatingfood
materials,the time of day, and the age of the nestlings. The averagenumberof feedingsper hour for all agesand all timesof the day
was9.6. The time of day when the youngwere fed leastoften was
from 1.00 to 4.00 p.m., when it amountedto 7.1 times per hour.
After the youngare four to five daysold, the femaleremainsat the
nest only long enoughto feed them and to inspectthe nest for the
presenceof waste materials.
The length of time the youngare fed, includingthe period after
leaving the nest, was not accuratelydeterminedbecausethey move
about in the densevegetationsomuch. No youngwere seenforaging
for themselvesbefore four to five weeksafter the first young in the
colonyhad hatched,althoughthey couldhave obtainedsomeof their
food from amongthe vegetationbefore that time. Even during the

moltingperiodhfter the birdshad left the nestingareas,the young
wereoften seenfollowingthe adultsabout,coaxingfor food.
Food

The kinds of food receivedby the nestlingswere determinedby
direct observationof the feeding activitiesand by the examination
of stomach contents.

Both of these methods revealed

that the food

was primarily animal matter, chieflyinsects(Table 1). The kinds
of insects received seemed to be those most available

to the females.

In the Provo River area where midges (Chironomus)were abundant
and damselflies(Zygoptera)were common,thesetwo insectswere
mostfrequentlyseenbeing carried to the nests. When the stomach
contentsof the nestlingswere examined,Chironomuswas found to
be presentin 41 per centand constitutedan averageof 22 per centof
all stomachcontentsexamined;somestomachcontentswere 84 per
cent Chironomus(Table 1). At the Lakeviewcolonywhere chironomids were very scarcenone was found in the stomachsof the
nestlings. Grasshoppersand beetles were very abundant in the
vicinity of the Lakeviewcolonybecauseit was surroundedby fields
and pastures. The stomachcontentsof nestlingsfrom this colony
containedan averageof 39 per centgrasshoppers,
with a maximum
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of 84 per cent, and an averageof 18 per cent beetleswith the grasshoppersoccurringin 87 per cent of the stomachs
examinedand the
beetlesin 75 per cent (Table 1). Inasmuch as the Provo River
colonywas situatedon the shoreof a lake thesetwo groupsof insects
were not so abundant and the stomachsof the young containedan
averageof only 12 per cent grasshoppers
and 17 per cent beetles;
the former occurredin only 9 per cent of the stomachs
and the latter
in 76 per cent. This high percentageof occurrenceof beetlesis
due to the presenceof water beetles(Hydrophilidaeand Dytiscidae),
while the ground beetles (½arabidae)occurredin only 29 per cent
of the stomachsand constitutedonly 4 per cent of their contents.
These resultsindicatethat the food of the youngis obtainedby
the femaleswithin the immediatevicinity of the nestingareas. Open
fieldswere within a quarter-mileof the Provo River colonyand large
openmarsheswithin a like distancefrom the Lakeviewcolony,yet the
principalkindsof insectfood found in thoseplaceswere very scarce
in the stomachsof the young from theserespectivecolonies. Observationsof individual females also indicated that they obtained
most of the food within comparativelyshort distancesof their nests.
The literature on the food of youngYellow-headedBlackbirdsindicatesthat it is entirely animal matter but in this studyvegetable
material,chieflygrass-seeds
and grain (Poaceae,Triodia, and Hordeurn
vulgare),were found to constitutean averageof 1.6 per cent of the
stomachcontentsof the nestlingsin the Provo River colony and 7.6
per centof thosein the Lakeviewcolony (Table 1).
Mollusksare also occasionallyfed to the young,occurringin 37.8
per cent of the stomachsexamined and constitutingan averageof
1.25 per cent of their contents (Table 1). Wheelock (1905) found
that snails,water slugs,and larvae were included in the diet of the
young 'Yellow-head.' Gabrielson (1914a) found that 62 per cent
of all insectsfed to the nestlingswere mayflies. Someof the other
insectshe observedbeing carriedto the nestswere larvae,dragonflies,
and grasshoppers.Roberts (1909) givesgrasshoppers
and "a large
black larva of somesortwhich wasobtainedfrom amongthe decayed
vegetationin the shallowwater along the edgeof the slough"as constituting the chief food supplyof the nestlings.
SANITATION OF THE ]NEST

The nestsare kept very cleanby the females. In only three nests,
when the youngwerereadyto leave,wasthereany noticeableaccumulation of excreta. After eachfeedingthe femaleusuallyprobesabout
in the bottom

of the nest for waste materials

or waits on the rim of the
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nestfor the fecalsacsto be extruded. From the time the youngare
first hatcheduntil they are threeor four daysold the fecal sacsare
frequentlyswallowed
by the femalesbut as the youngbecomeolder
thesesacsare carrieda shortdistancefrom the nestand dropped.
R6LE or TIlE MALE

The malesaid verylittle in caringfor the nestlings.Only two males
were observedto make any attempt to feed the young. One of these
fed the young eight times during a period of eight hours and six
minuteswhile the femalefed them 102timesduring the sameinterval.
The other male fed anotherbroodof nestlingseight timeswhile the
fenhalefed them92 timesduring the sameperiod. No youngwereobservedbeingfed by the malesbeforethey were six daysold. Roberts
(1909) observedmalesfeedingthe young to a limited extent, both
in the nest and after they had left, but Gabrielson (1914a) failed to
find any malesfeedingthe youngor carryingfood that might have
been intended

for them.

The femalesseemto excelthe malesin the careof the young. If a
fenhaleis presentat the nestthe male will wait until shehasleft before
approachingwith food. If the male is presentat the nestwhen the
female arriveshe immediatelyleaves.
Coues (1874) reportsthat the malesdesertthe femalesduring the
time of incubationand caringfor the young;however,the observations
of others,including Roberts (1909), Gabrielson (1914b), Ridgway
(1889), Linsdale (1938), and Atomann (1938), do not confirmthis
statement. The males often fly into the neighboringareasto feed
but theyreturn to their respective
territoriesafter a shorttime (Fautin,
1940).Recordsof the timespentin andout of their territoriesrevealed
that on an averagethe malesspent55 per cent of their time within
their territoriesand 45 per centoutside.
LEAVING THE NEST

The young,when about ten daysold, are often found perchingon
the rim of the nestand frequentlyhop downinto the vegetationwhen
the nest is approached. Although no young were seento leave the
nestsvoluntarily, the nestswere found to be abandonedwhen the
youngwere nine to twelve daysold. Roberts (1932) statesthat the
youngremain in the nestfor abouttwelvedaysand Ammann (1938)
found that they leaveat all agesvaryingfrom sevento fourteendays
but that theusualageof leavingisaboutelevendays.
Under certaincircumstances,
aswhenthe nestis destroyedby a storm
or tippedover,the youngare forcedto leavesoonerthan theynormally
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would. Under suchconditionsthey were found to surviveif they
were not lessthan eight daysof age. Where there are four nestlings,
the nestbecomes
sowell filled by the time the youngare eight to ten
daysold that it is almostimpossible
to fit them back into it again

aftertheyhavebeenremoved. Suchcrowded
quartersprobablyexert
someinfluencein forcingthem to leave somewhatsoonerthan otherwise. Thus nestscontainingfour or five youngwereoften abandoned
a day or two earlier than nestscontainingsmallerbroods. All of the

youngusuallyleft thenestat aboutthesametimebut notinfrequently
someleft beforeothers. Youngwhich were hatchedon the sameday
usuallyleft the neston the sameday.
The youngare unableto fly at the time theyleavethe nestbut they
are very adept at making their way throughthe vegetation. After
abandoningthe nesttheyneverreturn to it but are to be foundamong
the vegetationdownnearthe surfaceof the water,sometimes
sittingon
the dead floatingvegetation. The color of the nestlingsblendsvery
well with the dried stalksand leavesof the vegetationso that when
remainingquiet theyare verydifficultto find. After leavingthe nest
they remain in the vegetationuntil they learn to fly. For the first
four or fivedaystheymoveaboutby hoppingfrom onestemor leaf to

anotherwith remarkableagility. Followingthis hoppingstagethey
makeshortflightsof abouttwo to four feetandthusgraduallydevelop
their ability to fly. By the time they are three weeksold they are
frequentlyseento make short flightsof about 25 yards. From this
stageon, their ability to fly developsveryrapidly and they are soon
seenpursuingtheir parents,coaxingnoisilyfor food.
MORTALITY

The toll of nestlingstaken by natural forcesand by certainundetermined natural enemiesof the Yellow-headedBlackbird is very
heavy. In thisstudy,coldrainstorms
accompanied
by windwereone
of the primarycauses
of the destruction
of the young (Table 2). Only
one suchstorm occurredduring the nestingseasonbut it left in its
wakea highpercentage
of destroyed
nests,eggsandyoung. The percentageof nestlingmortality attributed to the direct effectsof this
storm,basedon the number of youngin the nestsat the time of the
storm'soccurrence,
May 30, amountedto 39 per cent in the Provo
River colonyand 22 per centin the Lakeviewcolony. The difference
in the mortality of thesetwo colonieswas largely due to differences
in the kindsof vegetationpresentand to a possibledifferencein the
intensityof the stormat the two places. The tamarisks(Tamarix
gallica) and willows (Salix sp.) of the Provo River area, being tall
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and limber, swayback and forth in the wind with the result that a
number of nestswere torn away from their mooringsallowing their
contents to roll into the water.

The shorter and more dense bulrush

stalks (Scirpusvalidus),in which the Lakeviewcolonywassituated,
were lesssubjectto being whippedby the wind and the nestswere
placed down nearer the surfaceof the water. In the Provo River
colony four nestswere completelydestroyedand sevenothers torn
looseand tipped over, whereasonly one nest was damagedin the
Lakeviewcolony.
This stormalsokilled many nestlingswithout destroyingthe nests
(Table 2). In somenestsall of the youngwerekilled while in others
part of them managedto survive. The nestlingsthat sufferedmost
werethosefrom three to six daysof age. Thoseyoungerthan that receivedthe protectionof the more constantlybroodingfemalesand
thoseolder than six dayswere well enoughprotectedby their own
feathersand the developmentof body temperature-regulating
mechanisms to enable them to survive.

In both coloniesmany nestlingsdisappeared
suddenly,leavingno
dues as to their fate. Roberts (1909)reportsthat the entire progeny
of a colonyin Minnesotawasdestroyedby someagency,the identity
of whichhe wasunableto determine. Thompson(1934)and Linsdale
(1938)alsorefer to nestsbeing emptiedof their contents. Someof
the youngmay havebeenremovedalive by the femalesbecause
one
femalewasseento performsuchan act. Othersmay have died from
exposure,neglect,internal parasites,crowdingor other causesand
then been removedby the females. Still another possibilityis that
someof them were taken by snakes. Dawson (1923) found a bull
snakecoiled up beneaththe nest of a Yellow-headedBlackbird in
California and Ammann (1938) found a garter snakein the act of
swallowinga nestlingin Iowa.
In the Lakeviewcolony19 per cent of the youngwere found dead
in the nestsand partly eaten. In mostinstancesthey were not dismembered

but the flesh had all been removed

from the bones.

Since

no antswere found in the nestssomesmallanimal, whoseweightcould
be supportedby the vegetation,may have beenresponsible
for such
depredations. The navigator shrew (Neosorexpalustris navigator)
wassuspected
of theselosses
but thiscouldnot be proved.
Other nestlingswere found dead in the nestsapparentlybecauseof
neglector desertionby the females.Weydemeyer(1936)and Ammann
(1938)have found similar casesof mortality. Floodingof nestshas
been listed as one of the major causesof nestlingmortality by Henninger (1915)in Wyomingand by Gabrielson(1914b)and Atomann
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2

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THE MORTALITY OF NESTLINGS

Causesof mortality

ProvoRiver Colony
No. of
Per

nestlings
Nests completely destroyed by storm
6
Nestlings dead in nest (causeunknown)
8
Nestlings suddenly disappearing from nest
(causeundetermined)
71
Nestlings missing after storm but nest not de-

cent
2.6
3.5

31.1

LakeviewColony
No. of
Per
nestlings cent
0

0

2

2.3

27

31.4

10

4.3

8

9.3

All young killed by storm (remaining in nest)
8
Part of young killed by storm (remaining in
nest)
17
Nest tipped over causingnestlingsto fall out
21
All young dead in nest (apparently due to exposure or neglect)
8
Female removedliving nestlingsfrom nest while
being observed
3
Died from largeblister on sideof body (sunburn) 1
Nestlings all dead in nest--partly eaten (cause
undetermined)
0
Part of nestlings dead in nest and partly eaten
0

3.5

0

0

7.4
9.2

4

4.6

0

0

3.5

0

0

1.3

0

0.4

0

troyed

Drowned

0

Total mortality

Mortality due to storm May 30

18.6

0
0

16
3

0

2

2.3
72.0

153

66.8

62

41

*39.2

12

* Percentagesare based on number of nestlings at time of storm and
total number of the colony.

3.5

'21.6
not on the

(1938)in Iowa. This is probablyan importantcauseof mortalityin
areas where considerable

fluctuations

of the water level occur.

Other

minor causes
of mortalityare exposureto the sun and drowning. A
number of nestlingswere found floating in the water below the nest
from which they had been frightenedor had accidentallyfallen.
This studyaswell asthoseof Roberts(1909)andAmmann(1938)
indicatethat the nestlingmortalityof this species
is veryhigh but
probablyvariesfrom one year to anotherdependingon the weather
conditions
and the amountof predation. The e.ntireprogenyof the
colonystudiedby Robertsin Minnesotawasdestroyed
resultingin a
100 per cent mortality. The nestlingmortalityof the ProvoRiver
colonyamountedto 67 per centand that of the Lakeviewcolonyto
72 percent,thusgivingan average
of 69.5percentfor thetwo. This is
veryhigh in comparison
with the nestlingmortalityof the SongSparrow asshownin a six-yearstudyby Nice (1937)amountingto 40 per
cent and the nestlingmortalityof Bluebirds (Laskey,1940)which
amountedto 43 per centin 1938and 51 per centin 1939.
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Out of 314 nestlings,hatchedfrom 443 eggs,215 were destroyed
beforetheywereold enoughto leavethenest. This givesa percentage
of success(i.e., youngfledgedfrom the total numberof eggslaid) of
22.4. This is very low whencomparedwith the averagenestingsuccessof 52 per cent for bush-and tree-nestingpasserinebirds from
elevendifferentstudiesascompiledby Kalmbach(1939).
From the following table it will be seen that when the nesting
success
of marsh-nesting
birdsaloneis considered
thereis a wide range
of variation

from total failure

of the Yellow-headed

Blackbird

to 78

per centsuccess
in the Red-wingedBlackbird.
TABLE

Speciesand Locality

3

Reference

Red-winged Blackbird (New York)
Red-winged Blackbird (Indiana)
Red-winged Blackbird (Louisiana)
Boat-tailed Grackle (Louisiana)
Yellow-headedBlackbird (Minn.)

Allen (1914)
Perkins (1928)
Kalmbach (1939)
Mcllhenny (1937)
Roberts (1909)

No. of
nests

Per cent
of

or eggs

success

$1 nests
24 nests
281 eggs
74 nests
62 nests

78
57
27
54
0

Variousobservers
have reportedvery heavymortalitiesfor the Tricolored Blackbird, Agelaius tricolor. Belding (1890) found many
youngdeadin their nests;Neff (1937)reportswholecoloniesdeserting
full setsof eggsand young without any apparentcauseand other
coloniesdesertingbecauseof damagedone to the cattails and bulrushesby heavywinds;LackandEmlen (1939)reportmassdestruction
of eggsby someundeterminedagent;and Mailliard (1900)suggests
that the rapid growthof tulesin which nestshave beensituatedhas
causeddesertionof early (low) nestsin favor of higher building sites.
He alsocitesheavypredationby Swainson's
Hawk (Buteoswainson
O.
Thesereportsandothercauses
of mortalitythat havebeenpreviously
cited, indicate that the hazardsencounteredby marsh-nesting
birds
are varied

and numerous

and that

birds which

nest in marshes are

subjectedto veryheavyreproductivelosses.
Whether or not the nestingsuccess
of the Yellow-headedBlackbird
in thisstudyis typicalfor the species
cannotbe statedwithoutverification. It ispossiblethat thiswasan extremelyhazardous
yearfor them
and that the per cent of success
they attained in their nestingis abnormally low. Further investigationis necessaryto determine this
fact.

After leavingthe nestthe fledglings
moveaboutin the vegetationof
the nestingareasothat it is extremelydifficultto determinetheir fate
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and the mortality which occursat that time, but there is evidencethat
someof them do get killed. One was found dead hanging from a
willow, having caughtone of its feet in the crotchof two branches.
Others were found dead in the water. Undoubtedlysomefall prey
to hawks, owls, weasels,muskrats,and other predatorsso that the
numberwhich actuallyleavethe nestingarea is a very smallper cent
of the number

hatched.
POST-NESTING ACTIVITIES

During the moltingperiodwhichbeganin July the Yellow-headed
Blackbirdsleft the nestingareasand congregatedin large flocksin
marsheswhere the growth of cattails,Typha lati[olia, and bulrushes
was most dense. Here they remained very much in seclusionduring
the greaterpart of the day, comingout only in the morningsand

evenings
to feed. Veryoftenthe maleswerefoundin onepart of the
marshand the femalesand juvenalsin another. This association
of
the femalesand juvenalsmay havebeendue to the greaterattentivenessof the femalesto the youngduring their nestlingperiod.
The first-winterplumageof the youngis acquiredby a partial postjuvenalmolt asa resultof whichthe buffyfeathersof the head,neck,
and breastregionsof the fledglingsare replacedin the malesby yellowishfeatherstippedwith brownishon the sidesof the head,throat,
and breast,with a collarsometimes
extendingaroundthe backof the
neck. The feathersof the back,nape,crownand wingsare a deep
brownwhile thoseof the underpartsand especially
thoseof the belly
and cruralregionsaresomewhat
paleraroundthe edges. The autumn
plumageacquiredby the juvenal femalesis much the sameas that of
the adult females.

When the autumnmolt wasnear completion,about August1, the
Yellow-headed
Blackbirds,togetherwith other species
of blackbirds,
cameout of hiding and rovedabout in the fieldsduring the day, returningto the cattailmarshesto roostat night.
Migrationbeganabout September1. By September7 only three
femalescouldbe locatedin the vicinity of the studyareas. One week
later a singlejuvenalmalein a flockof aboutfifty Brewer'sBlackbirds,
Euphaguscyanocephalus
cyanocephalus,
was all that could be found
and by September17 all had left the vicinity of the studyarea.
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SUMMARY

1. Two coloniesof Yellow-headedBlackbirds,containinga total
of 125 nestswere kept under observationfrom April to September.
2. The developmentof the young is describedfrom the time of
hatching until after they left the nest. The averageweight of the
nestlingsat the time of hatchingwas $.$ gramsand at ten daysof
age was 51 grams;the greatestpercentageof increasein weight occurred during the first day after hatching,while the greatestactual
increasein body weight occurredbetweenthe fifth and sixth days,
amountingto 6 gramsat that time.
$. Featherd•velopmentbegansoonafter hatching;the sheathsof
the primariesappearedthe secondday. At eight to nine daysof age
the contourfeathersweresufficiently
developedto coverall the apteria
exceptpossiblythe oneon the abdomen.
4. Only rarely did the maleshelp in the feedingof the nestlings,
whereasthe femalesfed them on an averageof 9.6 timesper hour.
5. Foodof the nestlings
consisted
principallyof insects
and spiders.
The spidersand smallerinsectsconstitutedthe greaterpart of the
diet during the first few daysafter hatching,while larger insectssuch
as dragonfliesand grasshoppers
togetherwith somevegetablematter
formed the bulk of the food as the youngbecameolder.
6. The nestlingsleft the nestswhennine to twelvedaysof ageand
remainedamong the densevegetationof the nestingarea until they
were able to fly.
7. Mortality of the nestlingswasvery high, the percentageof young
fledgedfrom the number of eggslaid being only 22. Predationand

rainstormsaccompaniedby wind were the two principal causesoœ
mortality.
8. A partial post-juvenal
molt occurredaboutthe lastof July when
the plumageof the fledglingwaschangedto that typicalof the firstyear birds. During this time the birdsleft the nestingareasand remained in seclusion in dense cattail marshes.

9. After mostbirdshad completedtheir autumnmolt theywandered
about the fieldsin large flocksduring the day, and returned to the
marshesat night.
10. Migrationbeganabout September1 and by September17 all
Yellow-headed
Blackbirdshad left the studyareas.
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